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John Macel was a varsity Basketball Athlete and ROTC standout while 

at XU.  He continued his Service through a distinguished military 

career and an outstanding civilian career as well.  He is a true Selfless 

Servant with multiple volunteer organizations.  He has served in some 

of the highest levels of the military and in civilian leadership.  He 

would be a fantastic representative for the XU ROTC HoF.   

Business Development Executive: Gulf Supplies & Commercial 

Services 

John A. Macel, Jr. joined GSCS following a twenty-six-year career of 

active duty in the U.S. Army and a fifteen-year career with ITT 

Industries as VP for International Business Development. In his 

current position he coordinates all of GSCS’s CONUS operations and Business Development activities. 

John served as a Colonel in the U.S. Army with specialties in Field Artillery and as a Middle East Foreign 

Area Officer. His final assignments of military service were with U.S. Central Command, where he served 

as Chief of the Office of Military Cooperation (OMC) Kuwait immediately following Desert Storm, and as 

Deputy Director J4/7 CENTCOM as Chief of Security Assistance. 

As VP for International Business Development at ITT, John managed all elements of Capture 

Management for International pursuits and also served as the as the Director of Operational Excellence, 

he was a member of the Executive Leadership Team responsible for providing the direction and 

oversight to support the success of operational performance - specifically Operational Excellence aligned 

to customer priorities.  

John is a 1968 graduate of Xavier University in Cincinnati, Ohio with a degree in Economics and where he 

was Captain of the varsity basketball team. He has a master’s degree in Middle Eastern Affairs from 

Kansas University, and graduate work at the University of Chicago. 

He and his wife, Patty, reside in St. Petersburg, Florida and have two daughters: Amiee and Amanda. 


